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Are You a Believer in Signs?
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BRAN NEW GOODS, and sec the thousands of yards of SUMMER DRESS GOODS, WHITE
GOODS, WASH FABRICS of all kinds. INDIA LINENS, LACES and EMBROIDERIES.

Piles and Piles of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc. These are Harbingers of Spring.

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before,

CLIFTONS. I

fy fta &

it. WALKEK, . Publisher
WALTER WALKER, Manoger.

OJTK

HOME
Insurance Compny

CASH ASSETS OVER $15.000,000 1
? Writes FIUE and TOKNADO In fj. itiranco in town or county. Cash J.

or InaUlimont tiaymrnts. lowest 4- -

;; rate guaratilwd. Your businraa
. . promptly and Accurately

led. Your patronage will bo appro-','- ,

dated.
:: J. H. MORSE, Ajilt, M8rIon,Ky j

tdo lo Tnylor..& JllurJoyU far.
irgttins.

Iear the Old Piddloro Thurs
night.
Id Dollar, of Princolon, wai in

(n lsBt wook,

ft

of-MAI- I lnm

tranfnc- -

T. M. Butler, of Pro Ionia.
vimn town Fridny,

d

v i n&a. uavonpon, oi uniiip-vtt- i
in town this wock.

3d brown domostio lo i:or
hi Taylor it Hurloy's.
Iiroe pound onus of toumtoos

cents at A. M. lionry s.

J, L. Wnlkor nnd family
to I'rinceton last wook.

Pritohott'e nnd irot 7o. for
liiokenu nnd 10a for oggs.

i. L. Sullivan, of Rodney.
an appointed d'oputy coun.

t

roidory work of ovory do- -

nt Mrs. .brnukB' millino- -

pianos nnd organs nro
tluwi nnd givo tho grontost val- -

10 inonoy,

G. II. Whitocotton and
of Sturgio, are visiting

t this plueo.

want nico ombroidorios
ohoap soo Taylor & llur
o you buy.

imt minstrol show of tho

.1

ill

'It

irlow & Wilson's: on.
Friday night.
ur oggs nnd ohiokons to
iohett. Ho nnvs 7o. for

ohimslnd lOo. for oggs.

year old daughtor of
Bon. oi tho itiaustono
od, diod Sunday.

sumings, otnbroidorios,
overv dositru. latost

Eto t)e found at Mrs.
avoly goods.

W, Kimball Co., Ev--

.?&$

for oataloguo of pi- -

ins. Jumbal I Pianos
o the bost.

Conway iB visiting
tlntives in flondor- -

t.MMijM

i oountios. IIo ox- -
ant two wooks.

fates wont to Oory- -

toro ho will bo somo
in conducting tho
a protrnotod moot- -

and we merely want to remind you that Spring is upon us, and that we are prepared better
than ever before to supply you with all of the Newest and Best Things of the season.

You arc cordially invited to inspect our stock.

Our Goods and Our Prices will Tell the Tale Better Than we Can!

D0LL1S

lour Choice

--OF A--
Delker Buggy
Corydon Wagon
Walter A. Wood Mowing
Machine and Hay Rake

FREE!
To I ho person that make tho noarost

guess as to tho numborof shot contained
in Uio bottle on display In our suovr
window. Contest cloaca July 1th.

A Guess for each One Dollar Purchase.

Cochran & Baker,
MARION, KY.

21 pounds of light brown sugar
IAf-- M. Honry'w for $!;-- -

.' Pritoholt, nt Gladstone, pays 7o
for chiokons and lOo for eggs.

Mr "W. H. Gopher was in Ev
jniiBvillo Saturday nnd Sunday.

Don't fail to hear tho old fid.
'dlors Thursday night; Boats nro
going nt a rapid rato.

A dnnoo was onjoyod by a largo
numbor of young pooplo at the
opora houso Monday ovening.

You will snvo inonoy by trading
with Taylor & Hurloy.

Mrs Will Oarnahan, of Black-for- d,

was tho guost of hor fathor,
Mr. J. 13. Hubbard, Saturday and
Sunday.

Wo linvo tho now things in
blaok goods for Skirts. Cre-popolinc- s,

Mohair, Sieillian,
Etamines, Granites, etc. Clif-ton-s.

Mr. Jamos King, a thrifty farm-o- r

of tho Moxioo neighborhood,
was a callor at tho Pkess oflioo
Monday.

Tho boat shoo in town is tho W.
L, Douglass; for salo by

Taylor & Hurloy.

Tho dinnor served by tho ladies
of tho O. P. ohuroh Monday was
lnrgoly patronizod. A handsome
sum was realized.

Pritoholt at Gladstono, will pay
inoro for ohiokons nnd oggs than
nny man in tho county.

Dr. W. J. J. Paris was callod to
Illinois Inst wook by the death of
his mother. Sho had made her
homo with hor daughtor in Har-
din county.

Mossrs Jamos Booohor, Frod
Nowoom, Win Walker, Win Now
com, Jos Young and Wosloy
Amos woro mombors of n large
party of Dokovon people who
camo to tho city to soo Quo Vadis,

Tho young man,, tho old
man or tho boy, that buys a
suit of clothes boforo seoing
our lino, does not consult his
best interest. Wo buy our
Clothing from tho largest, bost,
and lowest priced clothing
manufacturers in tho United
States. We buy them cheap;
wo can afford to sell the oheajh
and our assortment is second
to now. CLIFTONS.
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Masonic Building,
Marion, Ky.

For nico, nobby suit of olothos
go to Taylor & Hurley.

Elder Milton Elliott will preaoh
at tho Christian ohuroh Sunday,
March 30th.

Good work is the only kind of
work done by tho Magnot laundry
James Hiokfin agont.

Dr J. W. Crawford, of Bland-vill- o,

was in town this wook greet-in- g

his many friends.

Elder E. J. Willis, of Hopkins-vill- e,

will begin a series of meet-
ings at the Christian ohuroh, this
city, on April 20.

Mrs Mary Orider is oritically ill
at the home of her son, Mr W. P.
Orider, in this oity. There is but
little hope of her recovery.

In trying to looate a vein of zino
Fred Clement ran amuck a fine
lead of mumps last week. It's a
bifurcated veiu, with deposits on
each jaw.

Roduced rates on Illinois Con-
tra! railroad between ell points be
tween Morganfield and Hopkins-vill- e

for the Old Fiddlers' Contest
in this oity Thursday night.

Miss Addie Walkor diod at her
home three milos west of town
Saturday. Sho had been suturing
for many weeks with cancer, She
was a daughter of the Iato Lewis
Walkor. T wonty brothers and sis-to- rs

survive her.

Loo Yenkoy, of Fords Forry has
purchased A. F. Griffith's black-smit- h

shop at Marion, and will
movo hero. Lee is a fino workman,
a olevor gentleman, and tho pub-H- o

will find it satisfactory doing
business with him.

Puro home mado apple brandy
for sale by 0. E. Doss.

Judgo J. E. Robbins, of May-fiel- d,

spent Monday in Marion,
mixing with tho pooplo and exten-
ding his acquaintance. Ho is n
candidato for the Domooratio nom-
ination for Judgo of tho Court of
Appeals. He is an able jurist and
a most excellont gontloman.

FOR SALE Piano, upripjht,
nearly now, New York mnko, ori-
ginal prioo $.300, prosent prico
$155 cash. Writo W. W. Kimball
Co., Evansvillo, Ind., for descrip-
tion. 2t

Barlow & Wilson's Greater New
York Minstrels will appear at the
opora houso Friday night. These
minstrels wore horo last season and

a crowded houso. It is
argor and better than oyer this

yoar, many now foatures having
beon added, Tho management
guarantees tho norformanoo to be
satisfactory.

Dr. R. L. Mooro iB out again af-

ter a two months sojourn in his
room with tho grip and a brokon
arm. Ho has regained his aoous-tomo- d

strongth and his good right
arm promises to be as usefulna
evor, notwithstanding the bone
was brokon above tho wrist. The
doctor is ono of Marion's star aot-or- s

on the business stage, and ev-
erybody weloomos his returning
aotivity.

White goods aro moro pop-
ular this season than over be-

fore. Wo have moro of them
than any other store in town.
From tho cheapest India Lin-
ens to the finest imported
Swisses, Lawns, Mercerized
Goods, Silks, etcOliftons,

i.
iH

Mr. Jaa. It. Glass, of Dycusburg, was
in town Monday.

Mr. E. N. Orayno, of Princeton, was
in town Monday.

Mrs. Homo Durall is visiting friends
and rolativos in Salom.

Dr. J. N. Todd, tho popular physician
of Fredonla, was in town Monday.

A No. 1 Davis county whisikoy
for $2 per gallon at Haynes drug
store.

Messrs. Boy Gilbert,
and Percy Ronoy wero

Erneat Butler
in Princetoa

Sunday.

C&shlarEd Hayward, of the Farmors
Dank, returned Tuesday from Hot
Springs, Ark.

W, D. Cannan and wifo were among:
tho Sturgls peoplo that camo to thU city
to seo ''Quo Vadla,"

Nelson H. Snow, tho purchasing agent
of tho Mineral Point Zinc Company
was in town Monday.

Miss Rebecca Prico died nt her home
near Tyaer'a Chapel, last week. Tho
rvtiminJ Vetp Paid to ri&t Saturday. ' "

In case of sickness and in need,
of pure whisky, call for "Green
River" at Haynes' drug store.

Remombor that Mrs. Jna, T. Franks"
opening display of new millinery takes
place Thursday, Friday a nd Saturday.

Mrs. Carrio Maxwell t Misses Mary
Maxwoll and Ray Woods, and Mr.Ptony
Maxwell will return thus week frow De
Land, Fla..

Every old time fiddler is cordially in-

vited to enter the Fiddlem' Contest. AIL

expenses of contestants will be paid by 1

tho management.

Every time wo sell a pair of
Shoes wo havo mado a Shoe
customer. Because we sell
NICER SHOES, BETTER
SHOES and for LESS
MONEY than can bo had
elsowhoro. WTion wo sell a
pair of our celebrated $2 Shoes
or Oxfords, wo knor that reg-
ularly every 12 months wo will
sell that customer another
pair. Cliftons.

An avorago of 30,000 poa nds of Car
bontito has boon delivered a t tho depot
ovory day this woek notwitbs tanding the
almost impassable roads.

Mr. E. P. Beaver, a promin ont citizen
of Caldwell county, died ml ddenly at
his homo near Fredonia SaUl rday. He
suffered froaa heart diseasjo.

NOTICE I will be fon ud with
my fino brooding stoak at my old
stand noar Rodney.

A. I Sidlivnn.

Misses Suslo and Addiir Boj'd and
Meears. Pierco, Norman Fnrriti, Roy
Threlkekl and Dr. Groaham, of Slalom,
wero among tho audience that witn eased
"Quo Vadis."

Miaa Laurn JIurloy rotumed irom
Louisvlllo Sunday whoro she has .boon

gathering tho styles in tho mlllltiory
world. Sho will ongao 5n bnsinsy at
Hampton this spring. .

Pure whiskey, brandios and
wines for medicinal purposes at
Hsynos' drug store.

Mr. J. W. Parr, of Kolsoy, was in
town Monday. Until rocontly Mr, Parr
was engaged in tho rocoty business at
Kelsey but was foroad to rotiro on ac-

count of ill health.

Messrs T. V. Mietlock, James Farris
andG. II. Rappolue, prominent mer--

plinnluAt Cilam aunt In ihn ottV SllD- -

day eg reutoto the east-m- i markats to
purehawtsfir ipioj: aQd.iuramer goods

Ji:-- iiii'jaKi.bii

CLIFTONS.
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Mr. W. P. and Doo Clomona, of Res-

ort, III., aro hero looking aftor somo
business In Circuit Court. They woro
formerly citizens of this county, and
havo beon warmly greeted by many old
friends.

Mr. R. O. Walker received a tologram
Monday announcing the death, of Jane,
tho baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
H. Walkor, of San Antonio, Texas, after
an illness of several days. Sho was
nineteen months of ago.

There will bo services at tho Cumber
land Proabytorian Church next Sunday.
The subjects aro:
tho World for tho

The Preparation of
Coming of Christ,"

and "Has Christ Come?" If thero is
any ono that does aot believe thai Jesua
Christ is the Son of God, they aro es- -

I pocially invited to hear theso discourses.

jjinens oi au Kinas auiu
Linen colors in all goods aro
exceedingly popular this sea-

son. Wo have the Linen
colors in all classes of goods
fooin 5c Lawns and Calicoes to
SUks. We have the Linens
from tho cheapest to the finest
Silk and Linen Tissues Clif--

toas.
By our special telegraphic sorvico we

leara that Mr. Ellis Griseom, of the
StwigisHoraldgotoutan o.ttrr. edition
yesterday. Whilo It is malo matter, it
is not allowed to go through lho mails.

It weighs ton pounds and promises to be
a live edition for at least three score and
ten years. Mothor and child (Toing well.
No report from the old man,

Alfred Wright, whoso 140-ac- 3t farm
adjoins the Blue and Nunn mining
property, has ono of the best surface
prospects for carbonate of zin c in the
county. Tho contour of tho la Ud, tho
sink holes and in fact the general! mako-u- p

is an ideal ono for this mineral.
Work will bo commenced thorw this
wook for tho purpose of uncovorh tg tho
Old Jim vein which undoubtedly att-

ends itself through this proixxty.
Messrs. Knicrht and Griffith, of lnd'iaca,
havo tho option of purchase for

sale

Oxfords is now complete,
thov are If
you want NICER SHOES,
SHOES THAT LOOK BET
TER and Shoes that will
WEAR LONGER, than those
that you have been buying
elsewhere, and want them for
less money than you would!
pay for tho other kind, to
Cliftons.

EASTER OPENING

AT

in

jk of .
tnfllinorv. readv made carm
fanoy novelties and and I

store is now tho i post
artistic and attraotivo stylo. 1 uiss
Mnhnl of Louisviili IS

as trimmer. It is m ed-lo- ss

to hor to mo-pl- o

of this city, as alio was fitU
last soason

friondslup of all who oiec
her. It

visited St Indi. ma
and Louisvi Hoi

rrflfhnrinf the do
signs, The publio are

on Friday and S at-urda- y,

the days of tho openi

20 pounds of sug pr
at A, M, Henry'g,

Mr. and H. 0. Glenn, of
Oraynovilloattonded too play here

ovening.

Richard of Dawson,
was in this oity Thursday and Fri-
day. Ho came over to seo "Quo

Mr. Patrick, the stock buyer.
will be at Piorco's livery stable
Saturday, April 5th, to buy good-- '

mules and horses.

In the Press of March 20th it
was stated that Henry B. Bennett
was arrested at Dyousburg and
brought to Marion. He executed
bond at Dyousburg and later came
to town on his account. While
here ho renewed the bond, as re-

quired by law.

Bring your stock to Sat-
urday, April 5th. Patriok will be
at Piorce's livery stable and will
pay cash for good and hor- -

On Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'-

clock, at the residence of Mr. T.
O. there will be given an
Easter Egg Hunt, under the aus-
pices o the 0. P. Ladies Aid So-oiet- v.

All tho children of city
aro cordially Admission
10 cents.

Fitz & Webster's big company
of funny fellows and pretty girls,

tht whirlwind of mirth
and music, "A Breezy Tiino," will
appear at the opera house Wednos
day evening, April Tho com-
pany includes 20 of the oleverost
facours in the profession. Tho
company carries a fine solo
and orchestra.

The Old Time Fiddler's Contest
promises to be ono of the most
enjoyable ontortainraents over
held in Marion. Thirty-eig- ht old

have tho contest,
and many will boforo tho
entertainment. Low rotes have
been obtained on tho railroad aud
largo parties are coming tho
surrounding towns. If the woo- -

ther is favorable the house will bo
nnvarofnivlina AfRTmna nnrflDaoked. Seats are on at the

JindPEBS ofilCO.

go

tho

stvlos

the

2d.

Mr R, F. Haynes was
license to rotail whisky,

at a apeoial session of tho
couneu Monday morning. Tho
license was fixed at $250. It will
be that two weeks ago
tho city .oannoil fixed tho liconso
at 3150 'later mayor announ-ce- d

that the aotion was null and
void as the tatuto fixed liconso
and demands that tho cost shall
not bo less tlum $250, thoreforo
the council had.no .right to reduce
tho cost.

TYCT A aAnnino frolfl
OPPENHEIH-E- S. and of plain

All wook Mrs Opponheime or and Upootaolee withhold ,noso bridgo.
her assistants have boen busily Marion; will reward lib- -

ongaged in proparing for tho )pen- - jerally for their return. Leave at
ing display of her lovely sto Press office. T. J. Yatos.

Jnts,
silks,

arranged in

Ttnlnirrh. 1.

omployed
reoommend tho

Mrs and
won tho

Mrs. Oppenheimor and tie
Raloigh Louis,
doHb. Cincinnati

latest and
invited to

oall Thursday,
og

display.

crannbtted
forjtl

Mrs.

Thursday
Dr Pony,

Vadis."

own

town

mules

Gmjmb,

invited.

presenting

band

fiddlers entered
others

from

granted

oity

romosaborod

Blue

,n;rnr
Bpeotaoles. alaoa,pair

Lost

ODDonhoimor

diwggists'

Virgil, tho bright littlo son of
ox-jail- or Hard, died Sundaymor n-i-

after a brief illness. He suf-
fered from spinal trouble. Tho
remains were laid to rostjn tho
now cemotery Monday. Tho Be-

reaved family havo tho sympat hy
of tho ontiro community.

Our stock of Wash Goods
for Dresses and Shirt Waists
is the largest and best we havo
ever shown. Regular 12jc
goods for 10c. Regular 10c
goods for 7 l-2- c. As a mat-to- r

of business, you can not
afford to buy your Spring
Dresses before seeing our line.

Cliftons.
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